WHEREAS on March 12, 2020, the Millcreek Mayor issued Emergency Proclamation No. 1 of 2020; and

WHEREAS on March 29, 2020, Salt Lake County Unified Command issued Public Health Order 2020-03, a “Stay Home-Stay Safe” mandatory order ("County’s Order"); and

WHEREAS it remains up to local law enforcement to enforce the County’s Order; therefor:

The Mayor hereby issues this directive relating to enforcement of the County’s Order in Millcreek:

1) Millcreek’s Unified Police Department Precinct Officers, as well as other Post-certified law enforcement officers are empowered to enforce the County’s Order within the municipal boundaries of Millcreek, according to its direction to issue first warnings and then criminal citations for subsequent, repeated or flagrant violations;

2) Pursuant to Millcreek’s contracts for courts, prosecution and indigent defense, the Salt Lake County Justice Court is empowered to adjudicate citations issued pursuant to this directive and the County’s Order or otherwise pursuant to state law.

Jeff Silvestrini, Mayor

Elyse Sullivan, City Recorder